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January i$, «90*.MESSENGER AND VISITOR.« it
events, andm the wilderness, the manna, the plague o! wrpent, and and the P.alms. and aleo to many persons, 

the brawn serpent as a God given remedy for ths heal Mparat, honk, of tha le-ish ,anon
ing and arrest,ng of the plague, the shew breads eaten by In the neat article I shall consider the book, «M:h. N.w 
David. Solomon's superior wisdom, the V>ueen from Shebs. TesUmsnt. and the -.,-r.t.ng of them a. '0-p,red records,
Elijah and in,:,dents in the famine of his day, the cure of from apocryphal serltmg. yhe set,hags of men un,n,p.i«d
Naaman, the story of Jon^h and many other farts found 
in the books of the Old Testament which are included 
in the réferences made by Christ in which he accepted the
books of the ( >ld Те lament now in our pome-ion. Again ^ __ ^ ^ ^  ̂m,n
and again hr referred to the wr.tmgs of Moses and whtf# ,hl|| , f|nd , inv„„nen, ) t)ur divine Master
prophets and the Psalms. anticipated all such quest,ом when he said, "Lay not up

About ninety years after the birth of Christ, the ew* ^ your «elves treasure, upon earth, where moth and rust
held an assembly at Jebneh of Jamnia where they discuerd doth n,rrupt end thetvee break through and steal ; but lay

They reaffirmed with some differ- ^ yourM,,VM UeMum i„ heaven." Paul was probably 
ences their belief in the divine origin of the thirty nine a(COUOted a poor man at Corinth ; for he earned his daily 
books now found in the Old Testament. In the Utter ^геа4 with a tent-maker's needle. But in God's sight he 
part of the first century Josephus, in writing to Aptrn, an ^ a mipionJ,jra. He coul I say. "1 know whom I kave 
idolater, told him that the J)ws had twenty-two k»o » be|ieve<j, and that he is able to keep that which 1 have 
which he div;ded as follows-five books of Moses, thirteen committed unto him against that day." The great Apostle 
of the prophets and four of holy writings. The ^thirty-nine ^ ma(k Jwus Chrigt his Trustee He had put his iffec- 
books now found in the Old Testament, were compresse tjongj his soul, and his everlasting hopes into his Saviour's 
into twenty two books, and were regarded by hri nans hands; and when he reached heaven he knew that he 
until the noddle • f the third century as the Sc iptures re would find the great deposit safe. He had made up nothing 
(erred to by Clvist. In respect to the character o t ese (hat moths could consume or rascals steal. His invest- 
writings, Josephus slid in writing to A pion •— ments were in the real estate that never depreciates, and

the Son of God had charge of it. So may every true Chris
tian—whether in a brown stone mansion or in an attic—

The Inspiration of the Bible.
HT В. M. SAUNDERS. D. D.

la the last number it was shown that Christ established 
a»d vindicated his claims by miracles the 
which had f*)tH§/nplo\cd to prove 
the Old Testament, and, a* h* accepted the Old Covenant 

a revelation from God, it therefme rests upon the same 
the incarnation, the trinity and 

To these new doctlines.

The Christian'і Treasures.same means 
the' divine origin of bt TMeomiai t cvrtie, » t>

foundation and sustains 
the doctrine of the new birth 
taught by Christ, may hr ailtlvd the atonement which, up 
to (he i,me of bt, appealing, had been expressed only in

winch had been the books of the Bible
type* and unfulfilled prophecies, neither of 
understood Imlerd the same mav he said of the incarna- 

birth So the new cardinallid*, the trinity and the 
Utfh» go en to the Jews by Christ, or the truths so unfold- 
S$nd rmphasir -d by him that they might be understood, 

four ms'ead of three AU these teachings were to the
Jews strange and startling It must, however, be said that 
among Ihe people th*re were a few who by the Holy 
Spirit, had been so prepared that they-recognized the De- 
liveier even when hr was an infant \піи and Simeon are 

The world-wide cha meter of theexamples of this class.
Messiah’s mission was intimated by the coming of sages 
from the hast with Hieir gold, frankincense and myrrh, to 

the deliverer of Gentiles as

"But what is the s.rongest argument of our exact 
ngement in this ntetter is what I am now going to say,
that we have the names of our high priests from father to congratulate Jiimselt that what is more precious tp him it 
son, set down' in our records for an interval of 2000 years thc keeping of his Saviour.

"НлЕЕЕЕЕ £™BHEEE
Who have ns . times belter thin any himself by inspiration, and others have written what hath however humble. And whatever we give up for our Mae-

™ - — — - -~
Jrwssbto,, tw„ tlMu«.d ye»n »»•■«•' thnst ami Ins trad,- ■ diM-«ing from and conu.dicting one andlhtr

M.,h.mmrd."s. faring !-r aggr,-,„vr ,x,wrr of ^ only tw.„t, two books, which con
the records of all the past times which are justly 

believed to be divine; and of them, five belong to Moses, 
which contain his laws and traditions of the origin of man 
kind till Ins death. This interval of time was little short of 
three thousand years; but as to the time from the' death of 
Moses till the reign of Artaxerxes, king of Persia, who 
reigned after Xerxes, the prophets, who were after Moses, 

down what was done in their times in thirteen books

hail with joy his advent as
well as Jews

Reference w»« made m the last article to the manner m

which we might make and which we sacrifice, in order to 
keep a clean conscience, add to our wealth, for they make 
us rich towards God. Hoarding money, stealing time from 
prayer, and Bible reading, nursing popularity, all are 
wretchedly impoverishing Giving up for Christ is an en
riching process Whatever we lay down here in order to 
please and honor our Master will be laid up to our aerounl 
yonder Our God is a faithful Trustee . he keeps hit books 
of remembrance. He will reward every one according a* 
his works shall be Two talents will pay a grand divi
dend , yes. and one talent will sparkle when some humble 
mission teacher presents her « lass on the last great day and 
says "Here am I Lord, and three children I brought to 
then Ґ When we speak of salvetioh is by grace and not 
"of works," we must not forget that other truth that G<gd 

by our forefathers, because there hath not been an exact wi|| judga ua aCcvrding to our works They will be laid
succession of prophets since that time; and how firmly up ^ere |f the selfish sinner's "wages" are paid in hell, a 

. we have given credit to those books of our own nation, is evi- Chrigtian'g wage8 are paid in heaven 
dent by what we do;(or during so many ages as have already Compound interest will make some of Christ's servants 
passed, no one has been so bold as either to add anything magniflcCnt millionaires. All that Paul gave up of world- 
to them, or to make any change in them; but it becomes ly ^ and proflt and fame and ease and emoluments will
natural to all Jews, immediately and from their very birth, gtand to hia CTedjt up there . and tbe resiit ol all this life
to esteem these books to contain divine doctrines and to ^ (-sacrifice for Jesus have been going on accumulating
persist in them,and if occassion be willingly to die for them." cvery day for ^hteen centuries, and who can tell what they
This testimony from Josephus ought to have some weight. wiU amount to when ,he judgment morning breaks. People 
He was born only a few years after the crucifixion, be- somatimes speak in a p tying tone of "poor ministers with 
longed to the priesthood class, w*s highly educated, fought §maU galaries Wait until the treasure ohesU are opened
in the last struggle with the Romans, was present with the 
Roman army when Jerusalem was taken by Titus, was 
taken to Rome, was given a house and pension by the 
Emperor in Rome, learned the, Greek language and wrote 
extensively. He represented the belief of his people, and,
in doing so, states the number ol their divinely inspired яіоп o( hi, inheritance I
books and the belief of the Jews through all their history 
that the hA>ks were

the Christian native*.Have-g 1 veil expre>*i*m to their opposi - 
ti«*a and hatred to Оніііипііу.* Sheik Abdul Hagk of 
Bagdad, thr hr.ol of the M< iy L ^ I « 'Х’“е, .1 general 

it is to unite all the followers oforganization wtv-sc objet t 
Mohamet again*’ Christum», hex 111 the name of the 

ul.ir from which the following ex-l eague, іжміг.1
tracte are made

"The luitre<l eiiiert.lined ny the |*ople of Islam for 
O, ye wise men The remaining four books contain hymns to God, and pre

cepts for the conduct of human life. It is true our history 
hath been written since Artaxerxes very particular)-, but 
hath not been esteemed of like authority with the former

Ch*i*lianity 1» irreconcilable 
of Europe. >e must Irani 'Ins that a Christian, by the 
nugle fact tlt.»t h<- і' sut h. i> in our rye» a blind man who 
hui hot all the dignity and worth of n man

ai . and it 1 alwolutely necessary for
We know

t a 41' 11 y w hat wi 
v.hj to understand tins fuadaiueot.il fact that the whole 
structure of thr Mohammedan both is based on the doct
rine of the unity of the one God. who is absolute, without 
limitations or restrictions,ete'nial. who Ins never been begot- 
ren and who has begotten none other. This article of our 

op|>osition to Christian teachingfaith 1* in dirrv
Through this article, the Christian dogma of a trinity be

come» the >wi‘rn enemy to the God of Islam. The absolute 
hostility ol tltese two fundamentnl doctrines is a cruel trial 
to the patience of every Mohammed.'n, Thc Christians, 
educated as yju are from y- ur youth in the doctrines of 
your church, can have no conception of th- terror and dis
gust that overcomes our soul at everx me *tion of the word 

Know that as we are filled with an
up yonder, and see if anyone will call that hard-working 
soul-winner poor. John Bunyan when in jail comforted 
himself with the thought that he had "rich lordships" in 
those souls whom he had lead to Jesus. What a Croesus 
the old tinker of Bedford will be w«-en he comes into full

* overwhelming awe
true tiixf, it is absolutely impossible for us to permit or to 

anything that would in the lr#i»t conflict with the 
It is not pos-

of our doctrine of the oneness of the

unity of the one invisible God 
ti* \f that we should ex en for a second submit to the rule 
uf a God wh * was crucified, <>r a God who represents a

Benjamin Chidlaw in the hard struggles of his boyhood . 
written by men inspired of God, and sewed the skins of trapped animals into mittens in order to 

hence they had been kept sacred throughout their • veutful earn a few shillings ; that log cabin fitted him for his great 
work as pioneer of Western Sunday schools. 1 should not 
wonder if troops of children will salute him up in the 
Father's house. To John Eliot the converted Indian will 
be a star in his crown. Judson must have already met hia 
"treasures" brought home from the mission fields in Bur-

h miilia'mn of thr Almighty, 1 ord vf thr world . . .
What do we rare for thr tiling» 01 this world ; Victory or 
defeat are in thr hand» of God alone.

nation.!1 lit caw
king the number of the Jewish canonical books 

twentv-twp,TtS-.ephus counted the five books of Moses; and, 
as prophets. Joshua, Judges. Ruth, Kings - four books in
cluding the two Samuels—Chronicles—the two boô.ks as

I rra, Nehemiah. Esther. Isaiah* Jeremiah, including mah. 1 have just been reading the letter of our young
American brother, Mr. R. P. Wilder, announcing the con
version of that Brahmin in Indra ; his soul is filled with 
joy ; for such a coavert may make a breach in the wall of

The eprri' that a-umatr» tin» circular of recent date, in
dicates that rmptai able'ho»trljty, turned against Christ by 
the governing class among the Jew» of Christ's day A 
strong radical mil of tu? divin ly appears in the fart that
the charm of hi» person it 11 •• tlv иresistible |m*er of hie Lamentations, Fzekial, Daniel, and the twelve minor

prophets as one. The holy writings were Jdb, Psalms,
Proverbs, Kcclesiasties and the Songs of Solonfon as one.
The Jews of Alexandria in Egyp« translated their books heathenism through which others will pour in. Who says

that investment in foreign missions do not "pay ?"
The simple fact is that the only investments that do pay 

intenet through all eternity are those which are made for 
the cause of Christ and ia his service. The gains are very 

Poor city missionaries and frontier

doctrines led « lew military men of heathen antecedent»,
Rationed m Palestm* to. keep in ordt 1 thr afl.ni» of the 

Jews al£>, 1 uliured and nu mbers of the tenempire, *oare
pie staff end governing body, together with many of the above enumerated, together with some apocryphal writ

ings This was done about three hundred years before 
Christ's time

common people, men and women, to acc pt hi» teaching 
l«id become his follower» They withstood the нілчіл of

The twenty-four books reckoned by the Jews of Palee-Jewish fanaticism and contempt of the Roman soldiery in
acknowledging tliemselxrs followers of the much—foaled tine nre judged to l* the same as the twenty-two by steady up there.
Nexarene, who, as it 1» here manifest, laid the foundations Josephus. The difference is accounted for by a different preachers and Salvation Army soldiers and godly needle-
of hi» kingdom in the fires of persecution and in jflre" tem- c-ombinitionof the books women have their savings bank at Gods right hand,
pests of hostile, human pussions, the fires made hotter and Both'he Old and New Testaments were translated into Thoee banks never break. The only change from heavenly
the tempests mark; more terrible by the presence of the Latin about three hundred A. D., and with them some of treasures is their enlargement. There is no corruption
prince of the power of the air who worked m the hearts of the apocryphal books. But Jerome, one of the church from within, and no consumption from without. The
the children of disobedience f«ther< sVho died 420 A. D., said the apocrvphal books were moth never gnaws there, and the burglar never breaks

hot reckoned by Christians as inspired books There is, through to steal. It is impossible to compute the treasures 
therefore, g'od evidence to show that the books of the Old every faithful, self-denying Christian may be storing away 
Testament now in use, are th^Jbooks indicated by Christ in for his or her long life ih glory. God keeps his record on
his references to the Script .ires existing in his day. They high, and each good deed of love, each act of self-denial,
have comedown through the centuries as a sacred tr; st each surrender of pride or worldly ambition for Jesus' sake
held by Christians. The Jews, as is seen in the specific will find sure remembrance there. "Follow Me, and thou
statements made by Josephus, regarded them as inspired; shalt have treasures in heaven," says the Master. My 
and in |he gospels are found the plain acceptance of these dear reader, how much real estate have you got ?— 
fogoks by Christ when he referred to ^foees, the prophets Evangelist.

It now remains, if possible: t<$ a»certa n the books of 
which the Old Testament ao epted by Christ was composed. 
As we now have tire Old Testament, it is a collection of 
thirty nine books. From these books Christ made quotat
ions, and also many dear references He refers to the crea
tion of mu—God made them male and female—to the 
institution of marriage and of the Sabbath, also to the 

«4 murder of Abel by hi* brother, to Enoch, Noeh and the 
lend. Lot’s wife, Jsnob's ladder, the burning bush, incidents
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